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Principal Director of Audit (Infrastructure)
Delhi

CIRCULAR

subiect:- Appointment of welfare Assistant on deDutation basis'

Applications are invited from willing Asstt. supervisors /Sr' Auditor with three years

of regular service in the grade in IA&AD for filling up of ex-cadre post of 01 Welfare

Assistant at O/o the Principal Director of Audit (Infrastructure)' New Delhi'

Elieibility criteria: The main consideration of the selection for the post will be suitability

and aptitude of the person for welfare activities. The candidate who express his/her

willingness to serye in the post of welfare Assistant shourd possess three years of experience

in the field of welfare or community activities, house keeping sports and cultural activities'

personnel administration including settlement of personal claims etc' Age of the applicant on

the date of issue of letter should not be more than 56 years'

Service Conditions:

l.ThepostofWelfareAssistantwillbeinthepaylevel-8aSper7*CPC.,

2. The selected candidate wil be erigible to draw deputation(Duty) Allowance or the scare of

the post in terms of Department of Personnel & Training o' M' No' 6/8/ 2009 - Estt(Pay) II)

dated 17.06.2010.

3.Theperiodofdeputationwillbeinitiallyforaperiodofoneyear.Afterselectionfurther

extensior/continuity will depend upon satisfactory perforrnance and actual interest displal'ed'

TheservicesoftheWelfareAssistantarefurtherextendableuptoamaximttrrroffiveVeilrs.

No fuither extension beyond the t-rfth year will be allowed under any circumstances'

4. Duties of Welfare Assistant are per Annexure A'

InterestedAssttSupervisors/Sr.Auditors/Sr.Accountantswhohavecompleted03

yearsofcombinedserviceintlreAsstt.Supervisor/Sr.Auditorcadreandfulfillabovc

eligibility criteria may give their willingness along with fulI service particr-rlars dull'
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approved by their Head of Department (HoD) and details of welfare/social/culturar

activities etc. they have undertaken, to this office latest by 28.02.2023 v
@eem6yju)

Sr. Audit Officer (Admn')

No.Admn .-lt778tgpptt. of Welfare Asstt.l2022-23lla1rl'n+-R dated:- oQ'oll-l'"1)

Forwarded for information and necessary action to:-

1. All IA&AD Offices
2. Notice Board

3. All Sections
lvtr
./

(Leem6 BYiu)

Sr. Audit Officer (Admn.)

t.
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Duties of Welfare Asslglant:-

A. StaffWelfare

a. Giving personal hearing to individual members of staff regarding their difficulties or

grievances.

(b)Assistance to such staff who have suddenly taken ill or those chronically ill' Helping in

securing admission in places of treatment'

(c) Helping, in cases of need, in securing admission of children in schools. colleges and

other educational instittttions.

d. Assisting, in case of need, families of persons on protracted tours.

e. Assistance to the family of Government servants who die in harness and ensure prompt

action for settlement of dues of such employees by laisioning with Drawing and Disbrrrsing

Officer/pAO to ensure that payment of dues under Group Insurance Scheme, Provident F-und,

pension, DCRG etc. are reieased expeditiously by various authorities, preferably, within 30

days of death.

f. To meet the family members of the deceased Government Servant and apprise them of-the

terminal benefits available to the family. This may be done at the earliest possible,

preferably, within 30 dal's of death

g. Rendering assistance to such families to get various application forms filled in by them lbr

these purPose.

h. Apprising the fantily of the deceased Government servant about the scheme lirr

compassionate appointment. In such cases, he would assist the family trember of the

deceased Government servant i1 applying for appointment on compassionate grounds in the

format prescribed tbr the post to which they can apply'

i. Supply of liveries to Class lV employees

(B) House KeePine

(a)cleanliness of olfice buildings, premises and toilets including adequacy of rvater supply'

(b)Cleanliness of Otfice Canteen and Kitchen'

c. Cleanliness of premises of Staff colony, if any, and security arrangements thereot-'

d. Neatness of work place, including prop.t maintenance of furniture, removal of unwanted

records, elimination o1'congestion in-t..tions, adequacy of lighting and ventilation'

e. Adequacy of drinkir"rg rvater facilities'

f. Timely provisions of hot and cold weather arrangements'

g. parking lots for cycles and scooters as well cirs and ensuring their safety and protection

against sun and rain.

A. Recreational Cultural and Communitv,Activities
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a. Encouragement to players for participation in games etc. arrangement for matches and

tournaments.
b. Encouragement to persons possessing talent in music, dramatics' art' literary and other

cultural activities and participation in the arangements for variety entertainment, dramatic

performances, art exhibition, Kavi Sammelans, Mushairas, Debates and publication of ofl.rce

magazine etc.

c. Anangement for get - together and picnics'

d. Liaison with Recreation Club, Cooperative Stores, Credit Society, House Building Society,

Benevolent Fund etc.

e. Organizing Hindi Pakhwara and Various Oath taking functions.

In addition to the above duties the welfare assistant will also supervise the work of Caretaker,

Record Keeper and General seat of Administration Section in respect of Welfare Activities and

House Keeping (including purchase in respect of these items)'
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